
THE GAZETTE.
LEWISTOWNj PA.

Thursday, September 3, 1857.

American Republican Ticket.

FOR GOVERNOR:

DAVID WfLMOT, of Bradford county.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

WILLIAMMILLWARD, of Philadelphia.
FOR SUPREME JUDGES:

JOSEPH J. LEWIS, of Chester county.
JAMES \ .EECH, of Fayette county.

Wg?Wlier? parties .ire nukno*a to our rule ft.r adver-
tWmf; is in re-idire tajnitnt ia =<lvaace. or a ;?iiar*BCe
fr..£n tisiVH person-. It Is therefore useless for all *tscbto -- '.i fus adv trite'stent* offering IJ ; a! ti.e rn<i ofthis-.? or - s t.j ::th.s. Whf-r< t Iverti-emc-nU are acvom-
pai.i.sl with Uim money, whether one, fiveor tea aoUara,
v viHslvc lite advertiser the fall beuvit of cash rates.

Noticfs of .New Advertisement.^.
French. flail t Co. UivSu- the attention of dealers to the

Yotiig America Tar-ret Pistol advertised fa another col-
umn. It is represented as perfectly safe In its use, and
therefore a macii better arilcle ia the hand* of boys than
Bre arms.

A house and lot In Perry vilte willbe sold at public sale
on the 26?1i of September, latthe proj*erty of Ej-hraim
*wanger, deceased.

Jamet Irwin lias opened a OroteTy, Fish and Provision

Store opposite H del, whore housekeepers will
fin-ieverything suite! to their wants.

lf .ino.ii s new teveriisetueok; .sbould be read by every

mechanic Ust.' ha.-1 w are, Ac.
Proposals H1 be received for bt.iHing a school house la

Granville towmship, until the 12th September.
t-:r Jacies Clarke' celebrated Female Pi sis and Bryan's

Pulmonic Wafers are fur -oh bf Clui. Bltz, Uanll t Ca,
at, I at the Bee Hive Dmg Store.

The Citizens of Mifflin County are invi-

ted to attend a public meeting, to be held
nt LewGtown on FRIDAY AFTER-
N' K >X, September 'J~>, 1557, when the

11..a. DAVID WILMOT will address
them on the various subjects pertaining to

Notional and State affairs.

ELECTIO.V OF COUNTY OFFICERS.

Among the important duties devolving
on the electors, the choice of county offi-

cers is of far greater interest to the tax-

payers and property holders than is gerier-

ully conceded. From the nature of our
in-thutions, Tarty polities are always intro-

dueed into the nomination- for such offices,
and too frequently, under their potent in-

fluence, men are placed in situations of re-
sponsibility for which they are neither fit-
ted by education, habits, or character. In
ail such cases they arc voted for simply
because they are the party's nominees, even
when ti ? voter knows that the man he is
aiding to elevate to office is untrustworthy,

< TIC- wh .IN in any private- transaction with

himself he would nut deal without adequate
county fur faithful performance. Iti

hardly necessary to say that this is all
wrong, whether practical by u Republican,
American, or Democrat. It i- true where
a man, no matter how well qualified for
office, wiiicany bitter partisan feeling into
the office to which he aspires, and make
distinctions between political friends and
foes, there i some justification for voting
fur a man of inferior qualification.--, because
the former w ill never loake a good or faith-
ful officer; but as a general thing the voter

ought to select the candidates whom he
deems best suited lor the station named,
and vote for them. There is also another
matter that occasionally arises in polities,
worthy of consideration. Men are fre-
quently nominated to whom success would
be a positive injury. None of our county
offices are -u lucrative as to repay any one
for a change or ! of business, especially
it he L- in a situation where lie is making
a fair liiiingand something to lay by for a
"rainy day." This can lie best illustrated
by stating a ease : Let us suppose then that
a farmer, a mechanic, a merchant, or other
business man, is elected to a county office
requiring his general attendance here. Ife
removes to town, or takes boarding, soon
discover that his office does not require
halt bis time, and unle-s of energetic will,
'ah.- into -? loafing habits, and next
v<rv naturally into company of that kin.
ff he- drink at all, and such hardly ever

r.-sist the temptation, he goes on from one
to two glasses a day, then to three, four,
live and six, and in a few weeks the profits
of his office are daily spent in treating and
being treated, and by the time his term is
out if he should even he so fortunate as
to escape som aj'uux jhi*in his officialbusi-
ness -he leaves the office about a* he eame
wto it so far as regard- pecuniary matters,
hut. with habits for evil that willcling to him

'r "',J e repeat, a man of energetic
will may escape this, but unless he lias such

Wj:1
> w't'dd be farbetter to cut his right

hand off than to leave any business for an
office such as we have spoken of. This is
no fancy picture, written fur effect, but
-oocr truth that will commend itself to the
consideration of all who desire to see their
public business in competent and faithful
hands.

t %.Tho livery stable ui Browo 4 Kamsey, with 30 tuna
hay, eight hor*Kn. ii. l a nnmlier ot'^urriajres; the oritbnllif.
ing an<t <3wil;ng ol John A. Oamble, the *tables ?f Tiioa.
\iifi'iU; and David Juriod, at Jersey Shore, were all con-
sumot by flrttu Saturday morning laat. Lusi about $17,-
QQO-Xi&fi 'if which was insure*!.

#-The Ccatf-rcnoe Commuter appointed by the "<loo-
: - '-ii- *vl j1 OoAaiuutiobtii C-i.-A-uUon to prepare a Con-
stitution for Mlnßeaota, uupie a ta.oraWe report on the
?' August, ii) their regpecttve tranche*. which *aa.lop-
te.j. Cot one ' ,u-ittutl.i., conforming with the views of
>. 'O. parties, r ;! be utttMuttterl to The people

THE CANDIDATES FOK OFFICE.
The nomination of Mr. PUSCELL by the

American Republican* for the Assembly is
not very satisfactory to our democratic
friends, especially that portion which is
understood to be in favor of a State loan
of three millions to the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad. His course in the Legislature
for two terms has proved so satisfactory to j
the taxpayers, having withstood all the

temptations of corrupt and intriguing pol- :
iticians, that not a word can justly be said"
against it, while his high standing in all
the relations of life, as an honest, upright
and moral man, now well acquainted with
legislative business, point hiia out as a fit

representative next winter when, there is

no doubt, strong efforts will again be made
to entanele the State with northern im-

provements, and thus saddle a new debt on

the taxpayers equal at least in amount to

that from which they have just been relie-

ved by the sale of the main line. Against
his opponent, I>r. Bower, we have uothing
to allege further than that hi.> nomination
was looked upon as a triumph of those who
favor such an appropriation. This was

further demonstrated by the refusal of the

county meeting to endorse resolutions pro-
pounding certain queries in relation to that
subject, and also by his refusal or neglect
thus far to answer those queries, submitted
in a letter, signed as we are informed by
about forty democrats of this place and vi-
cinity. 3lr. PureeU, we take it upon our- ;
selves to say, will not vote to appropriate
oue dollar of the people's money to the
Sunbury Railroad or any other improve-
ment corporation.

For Register and Recorder, the contest i
lies between GEO. GUXHRIE of Armagh, j
and JOSEPH S. WAIIEAM of this plaee.?
Mr.Gl TLUtiE is pretty wellknown through-

i out the county as a judicious business man, i
| having managed the Poor House for three

I years from its organization in a manner

| highly satisfactory to the poor and the
| public. Mr. WARKAM is a young man

i just entering into life, whose greatest fault
we take it is waking polities more ofa trade
than his occupation.

The contest for Treasurer will probably
be a warm on-. SAMCP.I. BAKU, Fq.,the
( nion nominee, bus an exten-ive aequaint-

Sane" among our citizens in all parts of the
county, and enjoys a reputation for hones-
ty and bu>in<? tact that wiilmake him

| votes wherever he is known. J. I). SEL-

HEJMEK, bis oppdicnt, i> also somewhat of
| an office hunter, liaving been before demo-
cratic conventions on two or three occasion?

I heretofore. His present nomination, it is
I whispered, was owing to some bargaining
in the convention by which Mr. Williams
was nominated for Sheriff over Messrs.
Mitchell and Kyle, and Mayes floored for

' Treasurer.
For Sheriff we may also look for some

i tugging and pulling. WM. MORRISON,
the I nion candidate, is a farmer well qual-
ified for the office, and if elected would no
doubt make as faithful, attentive and obli-
ging officer as the present incumbent. Mr.
\Y HJ.IAMS formerly followed farming, but
lately has taken to tavernkeeping, a busi-
ness which in many counties is made by
law incompa'ible with the office.

WILLIAM GREIOHTON of I>crry is the
nominee of the 1 nion convention for ('oiu-

missioner, and JoIIN ('UI'PLE* of Granville
the democratic. The latter i- no doubt
honest and wcll-uieaning enough, but so far
as business is concerned we presume be
would hardly set himself up as the equal
of Mr. Greighton. The office is an impor-
tant one to the taxpayers, and while we
shall be satisfied with whatever decision
the voters make, jet it is their duty to .see-

that the ahle-t men are elected,

I JOHN* QI'INCY ADAMJT of Decatur, ai

industrious and talented young man, has
been named ibr Auditor, a jn>*t with poor

i pay but withal important.
The borough elects a Director of the

J Poor this year. JOHN CUBUISON is the
i 1 uion candidate and John Stoncroad the
j democratic. The former, during the mis-
management which prevailed in the Poor
House a few years ago, offered adequate
security to keep the ]>oor at about oie-half
the then cst, and will thus, if elected,

carry into that establishment views to sec-
ond the efforts that arc now being made by
the present board to introduce retrench-
ment and reform into its management. ?

His opponent's ideas we suspect are of too
rigid a character to become a good director,
as he would be quite as likely as not to
carry out extreme parsimonious views?a
fault as much to l>e condemned as loose
management.

*'''J HtillHiatal* thai Win. V. Johnston waa
ht: first candidate who introduced the practice of mating
? \u25a0in. j, p<-' Un>. by Uubernatortal candidate*. Wt *.v;w

j' *' hear I fraud* It. Shuttle deliver a political
C Jl years before Mr. Johaaton WM apo-

i'* ' a candidate, and aUo know that he delivered the
! "r; -':h *l half <toat other places.

! i,,
C flit,'' ' lla '" 1 afternoon at catch-

hook r r -i h' >
'

" -r "n nnltabte rod, line andhook for sUch Jibing, succeeded in catching. among a lot
: of 10-g.r on. g. a gun bah 034 incite. in length. It v. a* cer-tainly the largest fi.b of the kind we ever saw, and if there1 anybody from Hollhlaysbnrg dosrn to MiHemown tlurti cii l£at It wltlib<X'li ftihi iluc, let XIJ! of him or h rI ar4 we'll try aur&Ju.

'

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
COUNTY CONVENTION*. ?The delegate*

elected in pursuance of a notice published 1
in the Gazette, assembled in the Town Hall,
Lewistown, on Monday, 17th August, and
were organized by the appointment of W M.
BROTHERS, Esq., as President, and Dr.
M. T. MITCHELL and GEORGE CALBRAITH
as Secretaries.

After some appropriate remarks from the
chair, the convention proceeded to ballot
for candidates, when the following were
nominated:

Assembly,
JOHN PURCELL, Esq., of N. Hamilton.

Sheriff,

\VM. MORRISON, of Union township.
Register and Recorder,

GEORGE GUTHRIE, of Armagh.
Treasurer,

SAMUEL BARR, of Lewistown.
Commissioner,

WM. CREIGIITON, of Derry.
Auditor,

JOHN Q. ADAMS, of Decatur.

Director of Poor,
(BtiroKzh District.)

JOHN CUBBISON, of Lewistown.
[Win. P. Elliott, Esq., was nominated

for Coroner, but having declined, the va-

cancy will be filled by the County Commit-
tee at its first meeting.]

David Witherow was nominated as Rep-
resentative Delegate and Wm. Brothers
Senatorial.

The Convention then re-;tfirmed the res-

olutions adopted at the county meeting, to

wit:
llesolcfil, That we endorse the sale of the

Main Line of Public Works, and that in our
opinion the whole amount of the purchase
money ought to be faithfully appropriated
towards the extinguishment of the Public
Debt, and thus render certain a reduction of
State taxes.

lltsofw-i. That we arc opposed to any mea-
sure of !?gislation making a direct appropri-
ation, lending the credit of the State, or in
any wie assuming or guaranteeing the pay-
ment of principal or interest, to the Sunbury
and Erie Railroad Company, or aav other
company engaged iu the construction of
works of internal improvement?believing
that there is ample capital antung private in-
dividuals to eomtru.-t all such works as are
likely to become profitable.

Rcsohyd, That we endorse the whole action
of our Representative in the last Legislature,
John Pureed, Esq.,* and especially his vote
against appropriating throe millious of the

fieople's money to the Sunbury and Erie
tail road.

The lblluwiiigwere named as the Stan-
ding Committee for the ensuing year, or

until another i. appointed :

COI NTY COMMITTEIh
liOwistown, West Ward?Geo. Frysinger.
East Ward?John l>avi.
Mc\ eytown?Joseph Glasgow.
X. Hamilton?Robert L. Gamble, I>r. Tay-

lor.
Oliver township?John Marsden.
Brown?John I'. Taylor.
t'nion?A. Gibboney. Esq.
Wayne?Ja. Gilliland, Win. Wifherow.
lira)ton -Daniel Voder.
Menrio?Jas. M. Lashcil.
Armagh?J. Linthurst.
New District?ll. L. Close.
Decatur?A. M. Ingram.
Derrv?Simon Wittenmover.
Granville?Joseph Brothers, Joseph Au-

rand.

APPOINTMENT or SUPERVISOR.? -\V\ T.

Burns, of this platf. assumed control
of this division of the Peiins\ Ivania Canal
on the Ist inst., having been appointed to

that office in place i" Major Ki>< iihi-e.?
Turner is capable of managing rhc concern

to s<.nie advantage if he willonly keep his
fingers out of polities, and employ men of

sober and industrious habits without refer-
ence to political creed. The canal has al-

ways been too much of a grog shop, either
for the good of the public or the works,
and the sooner this feature ;s dispensed
with the hotter; in fact, we should like to

see the salutary regulations in force on the
railroad, by which intemperance meets

with a prompt dismissal, also put into prac-
tice on the canal.

SUDDEN DEATH,? The.gentleman nam-

ed in the following article had recently

been a visit to K. I Jacob, Ksq., of this

place, and will be remembered by many of
our citizens. lie was apj>arently <juite fee-
ble when here:

NEW YORE, April27.? Yesterday afternoon,

a gentleman named Thomas Sewall, a retired
merchant of Baltimore, in attempting to get
into the cars at I'eekskill, whilst they were
in motion, fell upon the track, and before the
train could be stopped three cars bad passed
over his body. I>r. Snowden, of Peekskill,
who was passing on the road near the depot,
was called in, but lifewas extinct. Mr. Sew-
all was travelling for his health, having re-

cently had an attack of paUy, and was just
recovering from its effects. Ilis daughter and
sister-in-law were in the cars at the time, and
upon learning who the unfortunate was,
wrung their hands and rent the air with their
lamentations.

fSKThe Lcwistown Furnace, having ex-
hausted its .stock, has been blown out, and

we learn that it is doubtful whether opera-
tions will be resumed this fall or winter on

account of the present price of iron.

dogs were poisoned on Sun-

day evening or Monday morning by some
one depositing strychnine in meat on the
streets. Two hogs are also said to have
been killed by it.

Foggy?The mornings ami sundry to-

pers.

fgrTlie high price of flour here has re-
sulted in some competition, and Pittsburgh
flour, manufactured from western and south-

ern wheat, can now be had at James Ir-

win's new store, at Kennedy's, and perhaps

some other places.

A Musical Association has been
holding some meetings in the Town Hall,

and was lately organized under the name of
the " Normal Singers of Lewistown." with

the following officers:
President ?Geo. W. Soult.
Vice President?Jas. A. Junkin.
Secretary?A. T. Hamilton.
Treasurer ?Emory D. Swartz.
Chorister ?Prof. John Clark.
Ist Assistant ?S. J. Brisbin.
2d Assistant?J. S. McEwen, Jr.

Normal School lately commenc-
ed by the County Superintendent, has been
well attended, and from appearances will
result in benefit to the teachers and those
who may be placed under their charge.

B@jrhe Town Council have determined
to erect two additional lamp posts in the
Diamond, one across the creek, one in Val-
ley street, and one on the corner of Grand
and Third.

CAMP-MEETING.
Mr. Editor:?Please allow us to inform the

community, through your excellent paper,
that a Camp-Meeting will be held on Kisba-
ccquillas Circuit, en the old ground near
Keedsviile, to commence September 11th, no
Providence preventing. A cordial invitation
is hereby extended to Lewi&town Station and
Circuit tu tent with us.

K. E. WILSON, Pastor.

Lands fob Sale. ?We would direct
the attention of our readers to the adver-
tisement of the Illinois Central Railroad
lands. These lands arc being .sold on low
terms, with low rates of interest. It is the
intention of the company to sell to none
but actual settlers; and every man who ha.-
a disposition to w<>rk can with health se-
cure a home near this great thoroughfare
without any capital. There are thousands
of poor men in the East who could soon
make themselves independent by purchas-
ing these lands. We are satisfied that
there is not an acre of tillable land within
ten milt- of this road thai will not be
w.-rtls from ' < 5?59 per acre in less than
five yean*.

>{u krrv?Dr. 11. P. Lyneb's notice of Set-
h. itaer auc Wircam, publish-! in the last Deiuocnt.

Kii, o trase > ucr own mechanic*, particularly the ta.;-

-r. ->a> > MjforElbow. the L r-1 knows tber uml it.
tEoi.;nv>a, trioi inKansas fur treason, has been

AOlttittCd.
V W airl other wr-tern act north*?t(m

bavt- t>c*u bttrl.. vi-uo! by some severe storms.
tj-Jame- 11. XcOmil, s ton of Jauit- MiCfcrJ. Esq.. of

ti :s place. 1 - I ft. ai>p'-tuK4 on tile I>x.k Havoii Qrci.it
as circuit[preacher.

i : ''\u25a0 th . es - oTtV"M')flit showers, there has
been BO raiti in llenry county, lowa, since th- astl. March.

* :i <r ti, of tar : clt.l-. tii of Ilunttng-
?*: the 251 Atis.".t. i Myears.

The wihl0 -sev are beginning to fly inflocks towards
ti. ? .thorn iatitUiies. Is cot this sit uahr.*,..., of 042
vnthrr at the north?

??T. r contwicraMc exatcßteai ajuo;.; wmc of the
ba.'.-ks in Nevr V ork. Thetc nave also been a number
of ti'i-.y failures business men,mostly speculators.

fl The K r .seer boasts that there is more business done
in Miffllntownthan many a place (oat boas.-of SOOinUah-
ita! W Sat k;mi of bui.-ss> c pinning street yarn.eh?

>l* ..t XtTitA.?l p t the 2lh : Augtist, there have or-
riv.oi at the port of Nev V rt, 122,5-e, foreign immigrants,
ax ('fist a total of ic.OSj to the jara'lel .Ute last year. Thi-
Ls an increase of fifty per cent.

guile natural?F-r the ikmocral to uphold the payment
r>T io f.. i.. ill"Slate Treas ir; : but (les not that pa-
per know- that t" \u25a0 inoiu-j ; ai l out to tlie counsel was paid
in express violation of a law pjss.si !a~v winter?

The Democrat says that its ticket is opposed this
year tr th sake of opposition to democracy. Well, that's
a fart. If vntoeraey means a.s appropriation of three ufU-
Inir - to Use Suuburv an-; Erie Uailroad Company.

£46* At> ut the silliest tiling we know of at present is the
attempt on the part of sundry stroigbtaut*, to make a
"rr. it man" out of 11. Hi h;r Struope, formerly of Utia-
thi^lun.

tli-MaJor Elbow ays he don't believe a man who wont
1 keep a clean gutter before US door m illmake a good coun-
' tv treasurer. Wonder u~belher he don't m an the deuio-
-1 calk nominee? m

ki*T*hunt.-r*killed fifty-fourrattlesnakes on the 23.1
' of August, on Rattlesnake Ilill,Sullivan county. TUere

we.-.- Uedilea, In embryo, more than lffio. Twenty-four

i w.-re taken from one venerable head of a great many

] broods. .Mauy i>f them were three and four feet long.
The l ist Leai.-Lature, according to the Democrat, was

better tbati the two preceding, and the next it predicts

willbe a very decided improvement on the last. The "im-
provement" we suppose willbe appropriating S3,OOOjXO of

, the lVople's money to the Sun bury and Er:e Railroad.
j Major Eisenbise, the Democrat says, mode an "atten-
tive and faithful officer," and premises that Mr. Burns will
"

prove equally efficient and popular." That's as much as
to .-ay. take nothing from nothing and nothing remains?-
why then was MajorKiaenbisc removed at all?

i fi a. The Gettysburg Railroad b now in process of con-
struction, tho work of laying the rails oc ng m progress,
nearly a wUe fink-bed, and by the first of October, or soon
after, the cars are expected to run from Hanover, York
county, to New Oxford, Adams county.

JcsiatA Coo TT.?The American Republicans of Juniata
county have nominated the following ticket:?Assembly,
Hugh T. McAllister; Protbo notary, Amos H. Martin; Trea-
surer, David W. A.Bedford; Commissioner, William E. Eow-

j ers; Auditor, Calvin James.
j CASIEE COCKTI.? The Democrats of Centre county haTe

made the following nominatious;?Assembly, Samuel (iil-
\u25a0 Uhuid; Sheriff, Tliomas McCoy; ITothonoiary. John Ilof-

fer; Rw'itter, Jesse L. Test; Treasurer, Isaac liufflngton;
Commissioner, Jacob EUrhard; Coroner, Daniel Derr; Au-
ditor Alhristopber Marks.

t"*JThere are over six acres of sugar and molasses stored
, at Boston, and the quantity in all the other cities is more

than double the usual supply. Let the people continue to

use as little as possible of both these articles, and the spec-
ulating scoundrels who have robbed the poor of thousands
within the past year, willmeet a Just reward.

R3L.lt is estimated that over 100,000 acres of land In the
United States have been planted with Chinese sugar cane.

) Experiment* prove that it Is all that has been represented
?in short, that every owner of land can easily manufac-
ture molasses, and. when once understanding the process

i sugar.

Holloicay's Pills. ?We live in an over-doc-
tored world. Every sick man who calls in a
physician is liable to be experimented upon.
If the drug first administered dees not an-
swer, another is tried?and that failing, an-
other, and so on. Is it not iusauity to submit
to this hap-hazard treatment, when there is
within the reach of all a remedy that pene-
trates to the sources of the most dangerous
internal complaints, and cures them by de-
stroying the morbid material in the blood
which produces inflammation, pain, debility
aud decay ? That Holloway's Fills thus ex-
tirpates the sustaining principle of disease,
no human being who has investigated the
lacts can doubt. Boar this iu mind, dyspep-
tics, consumptives, rod all who suffer from
internal derangements.

Du VailV Galvanic Oil is a blessing to in-
valids, fur it wLU relieve thi of their pains
as soon aa it is taken internally, or applied
externally. Pain and misery can not exist
where the GALVANIC OIL is used.

For sale by Hoar A McNabb, Belleville;
Parker & Sons and Brhben & Sterett, Reeds- J

; Tille ; B. Alexander, Locke's Mills; G. W.
Brehman, McVejtown A. J. North, Atkinson's

I Mills; J. R. Hoops, Kothrock's Mills ; and at
the Bee Hire Drug Store, Lewistown.

A CAKI) TO THE LADIES.
Or. DVPOJrCO'S OOLOK.S- FEMALE PILLS an I

infallible in removing stoppage* or irregulaniOt of the

mense*. The pills are nothing new, hot have been used
by the Doctor for ".any years, both in France and Amen- ;

j ca, with unparalleled success in every case, and be is 1
\u25a0 urged by many ladies who have used ihtni (o make these

pills publicfor the alleviation of Unwe aiflertn; 'from any j
irregnlatiiits whatever, as well as a preventive to those !

! ladies wh>.se health wilt mil persail an increase offa wi'y. j
, Pregnant females, or those supposing ihenwelrm so, are .

: cautioned against usin? these pills, as the proprietor as-
sumes no responsibility after the above admonition, al-
thr.Tich their uilldnes® would prevent any Injury tefcealth;
otherwise these pHls are recommended. DirerticMse-

> company each box. Price ft. Sold irkolttele and ntol .
by P. A. HARDT St CO., General Agents for l-ewoi .wn, j
Mid]incounty, Pa., and also agents for Belleville, Milrr.y,
Reedsville, Allenville, Ac They willsopply dealers at

j the proprietor's prices, and send lite pills to ladies U**f-
! rfenHall*) by return mail to any pari of city or country,
] on receipt of SI through the lew istown pest othce. For '
j particulars eel circular of agents. r>See that each ho*
i has my signature. J. DL'POJiCO,

j)3O BroaJway po*t office, New York.

THE GREAT EKGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pill*.

PROTECTED jjJJ LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prejured from a prescription, of Sir J. Clark'-, if.
D- Physician Extraordinary to tA (V'.

Tbis isuuaabie cKtiiaDi ii unfilling jo the cure <f *t|

lLotc i-nnfal *OU danger >-u.- to which the fn*!e
jo*Glutton it- cul.jcct. It ra <icrates all excels and rc-

tavrra ail r, l *\u25a0' f >"., aai a f ccdy run* mr.y fce rclic-l *

TO .VI tKRI ED UDIKS
It is pef'jlisriy .e cile-l It wili, m a Cni?, Vririj-
tlio monthly peri<l wilt: rrrularitv.

Each bottl**, yricc Ooc IV-Kar. bears tb* IVverament
*>t.-,aip of Great rsritaio, lo jrev-. st coumcrfcits

Tbtsc I'i'.lt tk<mld mot At teiem bm females dttrimp tte
FIRtT THRF.r. V0.V77/.f ofPrtgmarcf, at the/ mrt

tare to bring on yiitearricjt, but ct ant otter time lift

art toft.

In all csvu-s f Nervous and Sjiaat Afrvctl*>!,F-n at

the Back au<i 1 jmus. t on slight eierti-.p, J' 1.
ti-'U of the Heart, Hyslerit-. ami While., the-e u-ii

c:T'.*ct a cun- when ail other mean® have fhi' :

aith' Ogh a p..werfal remeJy, 4o not cnota*n imp, .w. -o ?\u25a0
n:lim'.uy, < r w.y thing bartful to the eunslitutitK

Full directmr-i accompany each j>*'kagv.

Sole Agent for the Cnrte-i Stales arf Canada,
. JOB MOSES, fLatv I. C. fW-1-.

K-oebestf r. .V X.

N. B.?ft,oo aivl 6 postage stamps eariose-f t ? any u-

fcorixed Agent will insure a hottle i-f the K' > !y reti.m

\u25a0tail.
Par wue V*

Charles Ritz Dr. 9toneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. HardtA
Co., Lewistown ; A. J. North. Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

Married.
On Thursday evening, 27th alt., bv Rer.

C. M. Kiink, NOAIi SMITII and Miis LY- !
DIA ULSH, all of this county.

On the Ist inst., hv C. Ifoover. Esq., IY.M.
MOOXEY to Mrs. LICY COOPER, both of
Granville tow'nship.

Died.
In Eikb&rt county. Indiana, DAVID W.

BAKER, formerly ot this cxuniy, aged abwut
51 years.

In Lancaster, cn Saturday, 223 ult., Mrs.
AXXE IIAYS, wife of the late John Ilay s,

:.nd daughter of Mr. Jacob Wonder, of thi.-
plaee, in tlie 35th year of her age. Her re-
mains were interred in the Episcopal Ceme-
tery of this place.

At Lock Haven, on the 2oth August, STE-
PHEN DALLAS, Sou ol Col. David K. Rey-
nolds, of this place, aged about 17 years.

But a few months have passed away since
another eon just entering into manhood, who
had met with an untimely death by drowning,
was consigned to the grave, and now another
has entered upon that journey from which no
traveler returns. They have both been sad
bereavements, yet such as all are subject to,
for no one knoweth in what hour he may be
called hence. Sleeping side by side beneath
the sod of mother earth, they are hencefor-
ward free from pain, sorrow, and temptation,
and much as they may be mourned, that
reflection will go far towards stilling the
beatings of a father's and mother's heart
as memory recalls th4r forms and features.

On the 20th August, aftet a short illness of
four days, FRANCIS WARD, aged 12 years,
10 months and 2 days. This aweetyouth was
loved by all who knew him, having been ont-
©f those not to be found everywhere. He
was obedient, gentle, good disposition, and

Sosscssed other pleasant traits of character.
lay he long be remembered by his little

companions, and may they try to imitate him
in all bis ways, so that when death shall lay-
its cold hand upon them, they willbe prepar-
ed as sweet Francis was. Mother, brothers,
and sister, cease to weep?your Francis is
now in heaven, where he will live with Christ
forever and ever.

Ah! is lie dead? OU no, he lives.
Ills happy spirit's gone

To Paradise, and there believes
Iu Christ, the holy one.

Farewell, dear Francis, a sad farewell.
Soon we willgo to tt.ee:

In heaven we know that thou dost dwell.
Yet still on earth are we.

McYeytown, August 3, ls3T. MAtHiIE.
I - - JLL ._ \u25a0 .. \u25a0 .

111 \u25a0

Young America Target Pistol
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Hewr Haven. Ct.
riUiis Pistol is intended aa the forerunner of the ordin.vA ry pistol and is designed for youne men aßd boys who
wish to enjoy the exciting sport of firing at a mark, at

the roost triflingexpense, and without any danger of ac-
cident. The cheapest common pistol is several tunes the
cost of this, besides being dangerous in the hands of boys.
U willcarry a ball tea or fifteen paces withthe same pre-
cision as an ordinary pistol, but net with force enough to
do any serious damage.

As America is a shooting nation, the Young Americans
must and will learn the art by which our independence
was secured. Uence this Target Pistol is just in time,
and must meet with universal sale among our youth
throughout the South and West. Its operation is per-
fectly simple, and it is not liable to get out of order The
pistols are put up at the factory in cases of fifty each,
ready to ship to any part of the i'nited Stales or Canada
by express. A full description accompanies each case.
They are retailed al 60 rents each, but according to the
trade price, uiay be sold much lower.

$7.50 by the Case. (15 cents each.)
Money and Post Stamps can he enclosed

in a letter, and addressed
FRENCH, HALL & CO.,

302 Broome st., New York.
Agents wanted to sell these Pistols,

.NVr Yotk 3 September 3, 1557.

J AMISON'S Plough Points, for sale by
*ep3

"

F. J. HOFFMAN.

ITE7T 0E.C035.7
PROVISION AND FISH STOfir
rpHE subscriber has opened a Groce
A vision and Fish Biore opposite

fcise's Hotel, where be ha-, just
assortment of fiesh ak
- jpamllp CTorrtitfj
among which maj be found fine Coffe,
Teas, Molasses, Sjrup*, Cheese (v
Fish, Ham, Shoulder, Fine Athto'n aiH i*

I Salt, Tobacco, Segars, Soap, &c . ®!
Also, Brooms, Tubs, Buckets, Baskets

large assortment of Willow-ware *h ?*'
offers for ca>h very cheap. ' **k

I will pay Cash for Butter, Lard P oluOnions, <1 c.

j Call, , f-rices, art jrt,

Proposals win be rvceiv^rur^Tr^day 12th September. 1857. for
a School House in Granville timnghin j?
plan for which can be* examined at -C'.*lof C. Hoover, Esq., Lewistown. The &Z1
of Directors will meet at Maior Kiu>n'.;.j
Hotel at 2 o'clock p. m.onlaiddi?£*
which time proposals can be handed in

Sep3-2t JOHN RUBLE, p^
t

effigy"!DIB U%
| TN pursuance of an order issued bviuA Orphans' Court of Mifflincounty, tbt J
designed, administrator of Ephraim' SwJj
er, late of Armagh township, deceased A

! expose to sale, by public vendue r cuter, 2
the premises, on

Saturday, September 26, lgft
at one o'clock, p. \u25a0>., the following rai *

utc, to wit: A certain 4

House and Lot of Ground.
, situate in the town of Pcrryvilie, inthefa)
ship of Armagh, and cvunty of M:gg
bounded on the south by a public r&sjj
street, on the east by a public road cram
leading from Maelny & MeManigWs niSi)
the turnpike at Coplin's tavern, on theta
by lot of , and on the north h

; !"t of Mrs. Ramsay; containing about yj
an acre, more or less.

Terms made known on day of sale.
JEFFERSON* SWAXOF.R,

Adm'r of Kphraim Swacger, dee' 4
September 3, 18t>7.?3t

. £& -

i2-JrMji

l \u25ba *: *-;>* v ]-rr.
Jj.£ Ji.'ti mtfltuJt latk'md t**r I*4rvamred

? W -t't'M. x W i k -." ?? liuf
r% i, :r* . ait atkfT /*? '# ? W'sfrrt '{
'/ ? e .< kt-atrm iiu *.<**-1 j.-.YJk> ;?- f

w* task V.Hr.ft.

B:Y.%NV 3Tl.M<\fv WA'iLilS
Rrtwve Coagfcs. Call*. Sere-throat. Exuv-cea

BI:TAS S JTI.IfcIMC WASKXS
tL.-i-.iTi: Asthma. Broachitla. DidkitU Bi cubing

iv*jrsIMv-Ml' virtw
t.k Spiidiuf at EixF. Pa-ns in tLt Coat

mji.'Nji wavkuj.
It.Lew CoasEmpUwa. Lsn.z Botesei

BKY.VN - ft ijtfS-r
Kc<eve Irritation ci the Uraia aac loasik

HKYA.VS Pt iJt'.vH WA .

n.t .vc t-.j ab. ve Complaints in Tta ICaffia
!-i i.uoxir wakkus

Arc -.a -vsmg to .*-.3 cl-i.es &.-. i eatstiliesoi
KKYAVS WAVKK.-

Art ai-ipted for 7.----lists and Pciac Spestra
KKVW-- fM.MoVH- V.-AFKK

h-.pwwthe c-sspaas sel fieiSbrlity of iheVwt
PKV vy>- r: .tit w mi: -

Are in a slrspk- i. iu. ns-i piftiiaut te thi-tast
KKY vx-s ifi.ui ,*:- vrjijFt*

Mot '-cry bn: effect njed & testing Cats
bP.7A.VS r

Are warranted > give nsfcafh.'Vt'-a to every tot

No Family shou'.d be vr:lL-at a EJt U
Sr> *'-futiiiouirWiilrrs

iv tcr. mjk.

So Traveler shenld be without a Fox tf
ltrjaii'" I'iilmoitifWafers

IV IHv .T-

Ko Dealer shook! he wti at a mroiy :f
Brian'* Palmoriir Wafer"

T"T ii \u25a0 f| ST.-J~-.

So persn T's' ever ,r ."< w give fct
H. y ;"- !v i!iH.>:ii--Wafers

i- r, - IT VT.-V

JOB MO&KS. Late 1 ft fcidn;n 4. cn.,Hi*!.- -w.v

For sale by Charles Rilz, Dr Stonrroaii
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Harcu
Co., Lewistown ;A. J. North, Atkinson'sta -
and by respectable druggists generally. Kp3

II A R I) YV A R E
To Buy Cheap for Cash,

Blacksmiths, buy at Hoffman's,
Carpenters, buy at Hoffman's,
Saddlers, buy at Hoffman's,
Shoemakers, buy at Hoffman's,
Cabinetmakers, buy at lb ffman's,
Farmers, buy at Hoffman's,
Builders, buy at Hoffman's,
Housekeepers, buy at Hoffman's.

Don't forget, ifyou want good Stores, IV#

Chains, Oil Cloths, Nails. Steel, Iron, Cutler
Vices, Bellows, Chains, Glass, Ac , F. J P"
man's Mammoth Hardware Store, arl y<w fS

be accommodated. ""pd

/tONFECTIONERIES, always fresh, wh*
\_.f sale and retail, at HOFFMAN'S-

\PPLE PARERS.?Best kinds alaf* shand at HOFFMAJ'S

PAPER. ?Printing Paper, best quality of*ptins, letter and Note Paper. Enlof
Ate. at HOFFMAYb

TO MARKSMEN?RifIes and Shot G*
Shot, Powder, Caps, Ate., for 3le at

__

sep3 HOFFMAN*

T)RESERVING and Picklmg Jars.ofGls
and Stoneware, quart and half sail" 11, r

what is wanted for Tomatoes, Fruit.
sep3 HOFFMAN*.

QTOVES! A NEW COOK STOVE FOR

?lts unusually large OTen and fire bos*
its entire suitableness to the warns of the
er, place it far in advance of any now is*
A number have been sold and have given
satisfaction. Also, other Cook Stoves, tort
or wood; Parlor Air Tight Wood Stores;"

Stoves for parlor, store, office and shop,? l ,

sep3 HOFFMAN*;.
DKI tiS, BRIGS, DRIGS

Medicines, Medicines. Medlfl"*'
Paints, Paints, l*®""'*

C'tas>, tJlass,
Oil#, Oils,

Trusses, Trusses,
_.v, <

At HOFFMAV^

OF flf.

THE JDMATA Villi
FIIIIE most interesting work to tie
X of this couuty that lias over been_f

lished. A few beautifully bound and |
trated copies can be had at this 1
reduced to $1.50. Call soon.


